Pegasus Solar engineers and manufactures simple and innovative rooftop mounting systems for residential and commercial solar.

Founded in 2012, Pegasus Solar continually works in close partnership with the most experienced contractors and manufacturing experts to engineer our solar mounting products. We dedicate the time to create the best products for our customers – homeowners, installers and distributors. When engineering our products, we consider the entire chain: compact packaging for distribution and truck stock, pre-installed components for easier and higher quality installations and advanced materials and coatings to outlast the roof itself.

“We believe Pegasus’ products are best in class with regards to product quality, warranties, customer service and ease of install, which helps us differentiate in the residential solar market.”

- JP Gerken, Zenernet
MODULE INTEGRATED

Fewer parts, fewer roof penetrations, simpler installation.

Pegasus Solar’s Module Integrated system eliminates rails, has 1/3 fewer roof penetrations and locks the PV modules into perfect alignment – providing a better overall system for installers and homeowners.

Module Integrated Mounting

Pegasus Solar’s Module Integrated system includes integrated PV modules and comp or tile mounts. Microinverters or optimizers are optional. Available with Trina, LG, Longi, Solaria, Hyundai and other leading PV module brands.

Superior Waterproof Technology and NO Washers to Deal With

The comp mount eliminates rubber seals that degrade from thermal, UV, rain, and ice exposure. The flashing has a 0.7” tall cone that is covered by the mount and diverts water around roof penetrations.

Module Integration – We Do Work For You

Corners are pre-installed on PV modules at the factory and connect in the field using a 5/16” SS flange bolt. The corners electrically bond and mechanically connect adjacent PV modules into perfect alignment.

Pre-Assembled Parts, All-in-One Kit Packaging

All mounting hardware required for the installation – mounts, flashings, lags and corner bolts – are packaged into ergonomically friendly and easy-to-carry boxes.

Fast and Easy Levelling

Simply spin the arm to change clamp height off of the roof without using any tools. A full 1.5” of levelling compensates for extreme roof undulations.

Wicked Fast Installation

With 1/3 fewer roof penetrations and 60% fewer loose parts to assemble, the Module Integrated system is easy to learn and fast to install.

Pegasus Solar’s Module Integrated system makes your residential solar install faster, simpler, saves you money and looks great.

» Simple Installation
» Superior Waterproofing
» Easy Leveling
» Comp or Tile Roofs
» Landscape and Portrait
» Low Profile Design
» All-In-One Kit Packaging
» Clean Aesthetic Skirt
RAIL MOUNTS
Simple design, simple installation, superior waterproofing and lasting quality.
Pegasus Solar’s rail mounts are designed to install easily and rapidly, have best-in-class waterproofing and are manufactured with advanced materials and coatings to outlast the roof. That’s why we provide a 25-year warranty on all our products.

COMPOSITE SHINGLE
Pegasus Solar’s Comp Mount is a cost effective, high-quality option for rail installations on composition shingle roofs. Designed to last decades, the one-piece flashing with an elevated cone means there is simply nothing to break or fail over time.

“After testing many options, we chose Pegasus’ Comp Mount for all of our composite shingle roof installations. Everything is well thought out from the intuitive packing, to fast assembly, to the impenetrable waterproof design.”
- Robert Bessler, Semper Solaris

TILE ROOFS
Pegasus Solar’s Tile Replace Mount eliminates grinding of tiles and gives you extra tiles to replace broken tiles. Reduce fatigue and increase crew productivity by making installations easier and faster.

CONDUIT RUNS
Pegasus Solar’s Comp and Tile Accessory Mounts neatly support conduit runs across the roof. They are designed to hold up to 1” conduit for runs both across and up roof and support a junction box using Pegasus Solar’s J-box bracket (not shown).
**PRODUCT CATALOG**

Simple design, simple installation, superior waterproofing and lasting quality.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>SKU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>COMPOSITE SHINGLE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Comp Mount – Closed Slot" /></td>
<td>Comp Mount – Closed Slot</td>
<td>Universal to most rails; includes flashing, L-foot, 5/16&quot; SS lag with EPDM washer (M10 rail bolt optional)</td>
<td>PSCR-C0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Comp Mount – Open Slot" /></td>
<td>Comp Mount – Open Slot</td>
<td>Universal to most rails; includes flashing, L-foot, 5/16&quot; SS lag with EPDM washer</td>
<td>PSCR-U0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Comp Accessory Mount" /></td>
<td>Comp Accessory Mount</td>
<td>Use on comp shingle roof, supports conduit runs up to 1” dia; also use with J-Box bracket</td>
<td>PSCA-AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TILE ROOF</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Flat Tile Replace" /></td>
<td>Flat Tile Replace</td>
<td>Use with Sled Kit; includes flat flashing, post, mounting bolt and EPDM boot</td>
<td>PSTR-FF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="S Tile Replace" /></td>
<td>S Tile Replace</td>
<td>Use with Sled Kit; includes S flashing, post, mounting bolt and EPDM boot</td>
<td>PSTR-FS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="W Tile Replace" /></td>
<td>W Tile Replace</td>
<td>Use with Sled Kit; includes W flashing, post, mounting bolt and EPDM boot</td>
<td>PSTR-FW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Sled Kit" /></td>
<td>Sled Kit</td>
<td>Use with Flat, S, or W tile replace kits. Includes sled, two 5/16” SS lags (base flashing optional)</td>
<td>PSTR-S0 PSTR-SB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="L-foot (closed or open slot)" /></td>
<td>L-foot (closed or open slot)</td>
<td>Use with any tile replace kit; available with closed or open slot (M10 rail bolt optional)</td>
<td>PSTR-C0 PSTR-U0 SPTR-CH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Tile Accessory Mount" /></td>
<td>Tile Accessory Mount</td>
<td>Use on any type of tile roof, supports multiple conduit runs up to 1” dia; also use with J-Box bracket</td>
<td>PSTA-AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>UNIVERSAL</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="MLPE Bracket" /></td>
<td>MLPE Bracket</td>
<td>Attaches MLPE to PV module frame; two bolts allows easy on-roof adjustability; any frame thickness</td>
<td>PSU-M0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="J-Box Bracket" /></td>
<td>J-Box Bracket</td>
<td>Use with Comp or Tile Accessory Mount; supports most sized junction boxes</td>
<td>PSU-JM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MODULE INTEGRATED</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Module Integrated - Comp" /></td>
<td>Module Integrated - Comp</td>
<td>Includes PV modules and comp mounts (MLPE optional); available with leading PV module brands</td>
<td>PIC-***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Module Integrated - Tile" /></td>
<td>Module Integrated - Tile</td>
<td>Includes PV modules and tile replace mounts (MLPE optional); available with leading PV module brands</td>
<td>PIT-***</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Pegasus Solar Inc**  
100 West Ohio Avenue, Richmond, CA 94804  
T: 510.730.1343  
[www.pegassussolar.com](http://www.pegassussolar.com)